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Tait MOWN.
- Csime in increasing rainfall} in Louisiana,
fnmdenbeing ofdni‘ly occurrenctin llut State:

Judah P. Benjamin nnd'Kirby Smithhave
arrived in Human. L

‘ Gideon J. {mow is said to Leimaking Union
Ipeechel in Tennessee.

non. Jghnfiell took the amnesty oath in
Naghrille on the m. instant. ,

Mugd, Arnold, Fpnngle‘r nud 'O'Léughlin,lhe
nssauinntion'conspimw‘ra,‘ nyriyed n; the To;-
lugu on the 251 k ult. , ,

They've novy twelve ménilo a lying at the

Philadelphia any-yard.
Armin“ Ward has bopght n. lung country

lent at. Yonkers, N. Y. ;

Major Gen. John Pqpc'hua been breveted
major general in the regular army.‘

Thar.was a slight shock of earlbqfiake at
Og'denaburg, N. $l, Inst week.

Peucliea' are unusually übn'mdnnt at Norfolk,
and a'ell at. 75c.a$1per bushel. -

General E'ww' and wile have returned no
their old home in Prince Willinm cm, Wt.
‘ Haj. General Sherman iS'Epcnfling a few

Vdnya Img big (new in Lnncmt.cr, Ohié.
V Connecticut did'got o'welu dollar n; mm on:-
break oftbc war. It now requires 38607000 to
[my the annual mtel‘efl. on her box/(ls.

V

7 It is reported that thn Sun-unis at Monm-
nl, Canada. ,

,

':‘

_ng) attempts have imen made to kidnap
George N. Sanders, in. Montreal, and bring him

into theUniteid Staten. Three of the Hamp-
‘pers‘ have beet; nrrested.. '
" Eugenie, E‘mpream is driving 'll light winy
carriage this summer, with ponies dycdglu
mutt-b her toilette, and aver; any a change.
" The "plains ofTroy" are stated to be moi-e
never-eb- visited'by cholem-flmn uny‘pnrt of
the Lévgnt. ' “ V .

'Muf’Slocum, of Ncwflrlmns, has been p‘ni-
doggd‘~by the President. an“! 11.9! confiscatgd
prnpcrty has been restored to -hvr. ‘
' Gen. Butler was unable to obtain; an inter-

)
‘ 4—-—_

View with the Pxesidont during his: stay in
‘Wllshington. ,

'

A mad named Elmn waned 72 miles in one
day at Montreal last week. '

'Qm-onTiclonu's snlm‘y is about two millinns
per annum
' A young man at Devrtngvn', Ghio,-murdcted
his father and mother on Snlurrfiy «epic,

‘ The sunement that cholera. has brékcn out
infiirminghnm, is contradirtr-d. '
, - Th?- signnl corps at Washington is to be im-
fnedintely nihstércd o'm of scuice.
. During the last three months 20,000 nrrsstn

,ihnve' been made in N‘w ,York rily.
~

"Sic-knees premilslm’odg flu! United Smlos
troops on the Rio Gmnilc. General Steele in

,in of fever. , _ ,
A summer residencé for the Prenidcnt is to

y Tmerchoseu on the high ground in the-vicinity
l‘_ of “Washington. -

' Theflrio’t” at Aquin Ci-cck, Va., was manned
by nvplog qmoflg the negroes l'; sussinate the
whiten . .. <1 ,'lth health of .Ycfl'erson Duvi is said to bo_
Infill improving in “consequence of the open air
wilt: he is now allowed to lake. ‘

The gildon “papeg' in the civilized-wand in

3hr: (harm de Paris, which in 1865, entexed on
{ls/two hundred and thirty-fifth yen r. .

IL¥'aaid.thnt ‘one of‘zhe dresses M the Sur-
atoga bail Icon-t $25,0C0. 1

‘ Bishop Lynch, ofChm-lestou, S. 0., bgs bcéu
phrfloncd by the President. -

"

A. man seventy-eight years (if age shot his
wife dead u Bath, mine, on Mondn; week,

.The frecd'negro in n. (re-1t many cases in the
Soqth-prbvea to b3: a. hog that won't root. -
'-‘ On Monday Ind Tuesday lust. {l63w {BinsHf throughout Wisconsiri nnd Minn'esota, do-
ing great injury to the crops: In four counties
0! Wisconsin the crops on 200 farms were do:
atroyed; npd the loss is estimated as high as
$400,000.

.

' Betptn'ed soldiers are going over tho Penn-
aylynnis railro'nd at the rate of two .or three
hundnd a; month. to Hike up lands in the
West updu the homestead lnw_l

{Jute Raleigh papers contradict the sons:-
tioxrupom, received thiough the AssOciaieTi
Press, of luwleunen and opposition zo,the
governme'nc in North Cafulina. ‘

A battle attended with great slnngbter, was
fought by ‘ba fleets ofBinzil and Paraguay. in
thePIEFI‘JIE river, at} June 11. The Brazilians
fltixpefi the yicfory. . .

A..P. Swim, an internal I‘9”an colieclor,
leongmfmed suicidq at Clevelm'd. Ohio. a few
gain 930. He was a. ”defaulter" to the gov-
ernment for $140,000. ,

‘.

Hex-she! Y. Johnson, of Georgia, who has
candid“: for Vice President with Douglas, in
1860,11"been pardoned at the intercusmon of
Mn. Don‘glss. . . .
3

. Sineé Mu)- i,720,000 men have been dischar-
ged froni mommies oftho Unitcd'Smes, leav-
gng Ifilljnthe military senice abouz 230,000.

In. Jefierldn‘stis has applied in writing
59! pgpfisspn go she Xm- husbnnd'at Eortress‘
figurog’, :gd'hun refused. ,

'lfitflmfing genet- oi the thuingnl; in
Newl’ork was arrested in that city on Thug-
?” {cute-ling $272,000 from th} bang. '

qm‘flex’nocmta 5? Indiana. counlyd
pug poinimtod James B. Sqnsom, E~q_,'
9f the Indigno Democrat, and formerly of
,the'Fgllt/an Democrat, for Assembly. Be it
a elem;- fiellow, apt! if 111$ people 01gb};
county Evin-t hupesty. cnpglgity, ‘agd soqnd
pulmonary in their Rnpresentatwa at Bar-
xjuburg,‘ they should {ml fail to elect him.

‘fi’fl. 9. Allemm, who, pally-tho} straps
pl . film. 'céxoneu. med 135 distinguish
him]! hereafter (he bums, wns n 9:911ng
for reimmimtion~ to the" 4mmny in the
pequlicun Convengion of mauppin cpun}:
week worming but. did not. receive a
ainflo‘gégo! The "rlnyirig out” of such
“9.91:" :1 mi; Al «gap Ihoguyag {he
Mk”yawning to tbegr I‘ensel.
“he Abolifiou ponyenfion of frank,

lin oofinjyfgn Tpesday, nognipated: for!
81mm: John Doebler; Magnum. r. s.‘.Sunfimh: Com'Tr'ewrer» :10th
In”; Wilma-idem Daniel Skinny???nap. J. Bfglnywnpludimfig.
Sév'in; “District. Attorney.4.~w; W“ ...:
‘ iii). Dcchtydc Convention of Wkflnrrm fungi?“ (331‘ 'f'gcsdny; lfie 29mm”. . i,

WW; mm mI f m3313mm mushy. e ;
[Mr-taut Admin auddhmqhnllul V 33900.1?MA113J. was. i

“and Jim iW° 3‘o" "859mm" :1 Ebll‘fini 'Piuianursxs A'alz—«A-ud tn-f
unit “save A}, an ro‘ wo'lr: m nests-ll! l gody ‘waq enacted here tc-dny. JucobCroueai

The Cnrllile Vol‘uhle‘r pm-our gmmiahmtidentxof this Macabre:kgilsdeyPni
‘

- ‘ - *9 at ran: into in ‘e In it o .
in the~state by a declrled tumor“)! hgygnd ,: Reed. ‘l,“ axyo‘ung‘llWF’" whose went-qneeflon, lfnll Jo thelr‘duty. Pas-,zhl-y we; resi’aa in this place. and who ”3;”. . up, (.3

mayredfem the Leglslature. notwithstand- f be 'n the B‘acticeof hi! prafeuron in one

ing‘ thel infamoqi“mlnner_lu which the ‘ “$1.5 ‘5"? '1 Cj“?-t g? ”"iezf‘afiggt;
.

. . .- :ma .weacorrec snemen \. rSenatorial _nnd _Reprerentatlve districts. mnyneemi with this unfortumteoccumnce,'

vim-arwhoned and cut up b7lllO Jaw" I will relate them as gathered from the la.;
him it: power. The people, thank fortjne. i gimony' ot‘ eye-witnenea, unfi'wiil also givé‘r
are that getting their eyes Open. For neer- title mturé of thingy: gm? iedhtollhelIfi'

' {unhappy resu t. u e lme‘t 6 Mel

1130:3110!“year}: have: they snfi‘ereilynder i wur hrdlte out J. P. Reed. Jr.. havtnlz.grnd-"
‘ ‘°“ “WWW“? "1,19- The! 1“" untetf at Franklin and Marshall College. in!

1’“ enough 0‘ lt._and are determined tOitllis State, enteretl‘the office of a distin-‘
crush out the unclean thing. They noniguhhed legel firm in Toronto, Cumin. for-
see, ”they never did hefnre, that the lutel the PM?” °f.s‘.°dy'"g the TI’”“‘”“°“ °r
( ‘bl Id h be .de h d'thelnw. \Bemalnlnfl there durlng the pen-
ern e 'wnr coin ave 'on non B | dpncy. ofthe war, young Reed was draimj,‘

the advme of mse menVlustead of the ra-ibnt upon his return to this place. in the]
wings of, {nnntirnl fools and remorse-less: spring. reported. and weft permitted to put

thieves. been heeded. Néw England ideas: if; «:IZmei‘gffi- Since h‘s zl-leptlf‘re “lime!' , , . ,o 9 me eaome peop e 0 ill ace
prevnllql.‘ “d our conntry W” delnged i." i have tried in various ways to annoy an]; in-I“00“ ans! Q debt add-led “P0“ the“WNW; nult him, even threatening to drive him outl
which will be transmitted to posterity [qt-,of town. Among these was Grouse. theLie-l
centuries to come. The people, wesay. see; :0??de ghtgeoglsugs} 11:73:22 wzre not. .

.= ._ e e . e . u e 98'tiflg0.ll
these things now. and they have determl: ’hls brother, Mengel Reed, 3. student of!ed t° than" “‘9 men and the ”fly w o medicine in your city. returned to his {nth-i
were instrumental in bringing the country er’s honse in this plaice. intending to spm?!
to m present pitinhle condflion. ‘the‘ summer here. Menuol had been eh i

Democrats and Consermtiiee ! we appeal “mm m thesummer of .1863' by the rebels, '
. 1

lat McConnelluhurg, whither he had gone‘t1° you ‘0 bestlr yourse ves at ence. Letl on Knish, and trying to eecapelfmm them,
every manyha ieels an tnterest m ouroncel he was cams-d with them to Gettysburg], at?
great old Commonwealth—great until_ itf the battle ofwhich place he was recaptured i
felt the rude embrace of fanatical demn-i by ”'9 Fedplnl ”00“" PM; we“ 3‘ “to“:
oue at , k‘ d h 'h' . fl [confinementln Fort Deluwarewuleased unag1" s—g 1? war ’en 3' ”_m, uence; chndilinnnlly. This wns modes pretextby

and 2081. 895M: ‘0 redeem and dleenthrail , strungl parties to claim that he had enlisted
the State. Itcannut be that the péqple of i. the rebel service. and since his return

Pennsylvania, lifter all they have seen and "9:83 Qrou::.anl]l _othersuhnv‘a at?” if?“
. . . .

. . 'er: m lnsu mg nm on lee r .:m ven
felt! Wt“ atgaln pelmlf, the negro-equalltyi when wnlking with ladies, bye-wing out
party to triumph. If they do, then indeed! “rt‘h.9l.” “lmiinr,” ~ng are youfiJohnny,”
are they wedded to false godsfaml are hope-I &«". On Saturday last. MPHRPI- RPM was

1055]), hliml. We wouidfiay then m Rulsitting quietly in front of his father's ofljce.
D H..- (i f f h.‘ , ICerAP, the deceased, walked by, fillylng.

emoomts am ”on 50 fl ree W l‘iflslnan it “NOW f‘mfifi’m Johnny I?" liengeljumileli
government, be thinking arkd titlking of
your duties in the present crisis of hfi'airs

in our country'e hi‘etory. Be vigilant. and
active with your neighbor, and post him up
if necessary upon the great issues to be
passed upon bylthe people‘of Pennsylvania ‘
at the coming election. Recollect that the‘
leader: of the Abolition negro-cfiudlity pnr-‘
ty are. unscrurm'oui. false men, wife, as

beret fire) willl stoop‘to ‘tueii'mvegt tricks.
and party tactics. to retain (by a fraudulent“
election if nocesaary,.l their: ill-administered
power in the State. In hddltion to the:
ordinary issues upon quelstions of State.
policy, let ipho recollected‘that a new andiustouniling one has been forced upon they
people by the wire working lenderspt tho;
Jacobin party; and‘ that is the social anti?
politieul equalitypf the M'rican negrorvrith l,
the white citizen 0! o_ur State. I

The enormous and heretofore unheard of-l
taxnition now fastened upon the pool-lei
would be continued by this Republican lparry, to'keep up'their hulf military andi
hulf civil administration oi government.‘
where, the some as during the last fouri
genre, the military under Repuhlican reign, l
ivill be superior to therivil power. I

These are some 0! the general iseuea-tlmt'
will,force:tbemselrr‘s upon the considera-
tion 0F the people during the. coming mn-
test. I‘h will beho’ove cur penple to Le can~
fully thinking of. and maturing at oncoi
tha‘best I)18P5“hy which rm irresponsibla
political pagly‘. which has been wallowing
in the drunkénngss of badly abu<€d power;-
for the last. four'yem, can most speeflily
and. effectual Iy. beoverthrown

MMEI
- IT WON’T DO

Tho Press of this city advises itmpnlihéal
friends to dogge the negro~suffiage ques-
tion. In an article bf instruction}: to tEe‘
Républicau State Convention if, has‘thisl:

On the :übject ofnenro suffrage we are
not called 11pm} to logislnte in Pennsylva-
nia. nor i! it necessary? that pn unofficial
I’ennsyivnnia Qanvention should decide for
the other Slntesrm Whr'lmn by constitution-
ul recommendation and’unbrnkon practice.
it has been um-xrceptionally left: .We can
do nothing with' inunm our State Consti~
union is nmendeil by striking out the Word
“white.” and this process cannot even be
begun for four ygsma to come. .

Cnuiious and discreet—very. Honest—-
not very: Panjhaps, howgver, the Démo-%crate may take 31 into their heads to spoil :
gis hiceHula 'gdme, and‘ determiqe to nail

e labellof their own p‘ovtiqal medi 'ue‘upon the brazeh front of the Repubfl‘é‘ndoctors. To “qegro suffrage” the lead ls lof the Repubfi n party are cqmmitted an 1
over the hind. Tithe tpore aagacious among I
them are begiq'ning to see how odious and I;
unpopular it. is, and would be glad - res-;
cue their‘party from its'perils. But thi will}
not be permittgd. They must back do - . ‘
from itsqpnrely, or stand up‘to it like men.
They must repudiate or‘pay. “Call again,” '
won’t. do. The Democrats are opposed, l
”flat-footed,” to negro sufl'rage. and are;‘yoqdy to go to the peo‘frlq on the iss’ue.'—
‘Ayc. ‘ J '

”Some military" officers shot a citizenin chhigan—they wgre grrestgd and held
by tho cwil authgrities. Mr. Stanton de-
manded- their surrender to theUnited §tates
_militnry power; but Judge Withernjl re-
fusad. and holds them for trial in a cunsfil'
tuiional-nnd legal manner under ib§ law»
of the State. The “Bureau omuimsi Jusi
tica" is not allowed to supercode the Su-
preme Court of the Staie in this instance.

np unrl quid. “I will cane ynu if you imult
me again 1" John P. Reed, Jl2, liem'infl
the altercation between his brother and
Clnll‘fl’. run butween them and askorl what
«it's the matter. Mengel said. "This fel-yw hnu insulted m 9 ngnin." John P. asked

rouze. “Did you ?” Crouw replied, "Yes,
I, did ?" Where-upon. John P. struck
_Cynme and knnoket} him down. The {mice
niliopi's interfering. the fight, was stoind.
Onfiaturtlny oveningC’musc fell upon Schell
“L Reed, a younger brother, and was bent.-
ing )fim frynibly, when J. P. Reed, 1:2.
«min to the rt-scué. and "gain knoyked
Critusc down several lin'K‘F. 01"" Pfif‘i"
ngnin qeparatinu the. cOrx.l_':}3v'|n!3. a “”15
mntterq atoml until this morning. '42:“ M

J. P. Reed. Jr.. was nlmut turning i‘rnni Pitt
:etrpet. intnml’uliann street. (‘rrome met him
and qpnke to him in an insulting manner.
‘at the ramp time pulling off his (mat and
picking up two ‘lzmze stones. Reed waved
ln'z‘ hnnll tnwhrd Grouse, saying. “Let me
nlunn, .I want nothing ingre to do with
you I" and turning away from him. was
:‘lhont omscina the \treot, when t‘rouse, fol-
lowing. struck him in tho ~~inlcwilhn stone,
which nearly tollo'l him tothagrouml- ~RN‘d
I't’(‘o\"‘,l'l’d himself, and 513 Crimea w.» about
tn hii'ikf‘ him with another atone. sl t him
[hi-«nigh the breast, killing him [thigh-l in-
stantly! Real at'duce sun‘t-ndoretl ‘him'kfirlt
to the vivil authorities, and is now Confiuud
in our county prism].

Yourn,

The Atlantic (Mum-The steamer Cuba,
with ‘Queenuowq advices of the 30th u]t.,
brings the rlather discodraging intelligence
thgt attor'lOO, miléa of who Atlantic cable
had heel: successfully laid. insulation on the
mtbwu 105:. the cause of which.had no;
I' been ascertained. ' .

WThe Eric Observer says: WI“ not 1
some ofuur Republican éotehporaries, who
are well postéd ln.cfi‘airs about Washington,
have the kindness to inform the public of
the Minx-o of [be complaint, which the
telegraph tells us plm'oal daily. obliges Pres-
ident Johnsoq lo suspend the usual duties
cf Bio-CM? '1 _

——-——-——<¢.»~—-——————-

[Communicated.] ... '

“WV“! Map negro 'qufi‘rnfgeim please to
any whnheri: would be‘snfé wcoufer izaoro
-}-owerupon'the blacks, when. without :ny
provocation, ghey already {am plots to
murder then-white coflabgqu, u" 5: 4-qdia Creek. Van the 015°” ‘l‘!-u- , ' _M-.>:‘ -—:---

TRuin

AMERICAN UNION COMMISSION.
Tllih orgnnizntion is designed to succeed

the Ulll’lbl'mll and Sanitary Cwmmicsinng' in
the work of enltrged chm-itv. Its object is
to relieve destitution and promote industry.
eduratinn, freedom. and christian civiliza-
tion. By the repented occupation of ini»
mensefirm'es and operationsdietnted by
military necessity. large district; of country
in the South have been nmde‘ desolate.—
F.u'm hnrhlmgs, mills. fencing and farming

utenuls have been destroyed: cattle. du-
mestio nnimnl=. and fowls (lrnvon away or
exterminatr-tl : and churches and school
hoizsos rendered unfit for me. An explora-
tion of the Shenandoah Valley and other
portions of Vii-Jinn, by a committee of in-
telligent christian gentlemen, has disclosed
an nppallinf: state ofdestitutton.

The‘ farmers hnve'nrtt seed grain. cattle
nor implements of husbandry, and in many
cases are destitute of food and clotli.ng.—-
Many families. formerly in comfortable
circumstances, are in a fnm'ishing condition.
These are'tlle results ofn wicked rebellion,
but they involve thousands of innocent
people ‘whose eufi'erings appeal _to us’most‘
stronglv fir immediate help. The Com-
mitteeorganized at Gettynburg in aid of the
Maryland branch oftbe Union Commission
requests attention to the facts above briefly
ndverted to. and urge upon ‘all benevolent
‘citizens the exercise of that l berality tmv-
ards tlle=e suflering people w ich their sit-
uation demandstand which is’enjomed by
the principles of our‘common christianity.‘
“Blessed is he that consideretli the poor.”
“It is more blessed to give thanto receive.”
“If thine enemy hunger feed him.” The
operations of the Commission have received
the cordial approval of the Government,
and are regarded its an efficient mean of
promoting true union sentiment among the
people referred to. Conti-ihutions will be
received by any member of the Committee,

nd pastors of churches in the country are
r cpectfully requested to have collections
made as early as possible for this object.

The folFowing named persons constitute
the_ Committeez—R. G. McGi-enry. lit. L.
Sto'cver. J. L. Schick, George Arnold, Rob-
ert A. Lyttle.‘ J. HarVey White. Rev. Ed-
ward Breidenbnugh, T. D. Carson, and H.
J. Febuestock. ' '

laJ‘hirty-fiye ybile men have been dis‘
chug-(1‘ from We 31$"0l‘kl at 81.. Louis,
Ahd ode Hundred and liny u‘egrogé en}:
flayedtodo their work. The PIBK‘X'OI'EI gar
Wefwenty-gve een'uaday more than was
puma»? !. ises. ' ‘« i

BETA ‘inost horxibie affair occuned in
Montgomery township, Mdntgwbery cann-
ty, on Wednesda‘yV of last week. William
Webster and his son Joseph, who reqide
with their families in the, same house; on
Flint property. on the turnpike. bylaw
Montgomery Square.had a quarrelmhich re-
sulted in the death of the father at the hands
of theson. It. appears that the latterwishedto take a horse out of the stable for‘ sqme
purpyse, when ‘his father interfered to pre-
venthim. and durin the alteréation strpgk
him. The son seizefi anaxa. lying nenrgby.
and inflicted on his‘futhern most terrible
wound, laying open theskull‘with one flow.Dr. Kepltart, of Whitahall. 111 summ ned
to remit-r surgical aid: but the woiuud
proved fatal on Saturday night. ;

[G‘The R-qumicans of Oberlin. tho,
held a Electing at that place on Friday ‘pve-
ning, June It; and organized, at. first, by
callmga ‘Vbl man to the chair; bu ‘ the
blackn and their immediate backers awry
soon became dignified, and demundod
that anegro should preside. The demand
was then immediately .enforced by'lthe
meeting. A very respecublq white. ban
was hustled out ofthe chair. and 5; jury
black Aftiun-wu placnd in it. ;' .

A Canard-7TH} shoddy Abolition Amy-
that. a mgeting of Democrats and Souaxemsecessiomsts'lately (00k plncé in New ,ork,
at which arrangements Were made to se‘cura
the relenae'of Jefferson Davis and thb re-
newal of the contest for Southern Indegpen-
dance. in a base fabrication. No such eet-
mg took Place. The Sheds are pad 0% for
“upiw; indeed. - ‘ - f .

.- A Sirigular ‘fldgcdy.—The wife of Payton
Lnnglpy, of Fulton, 310.,‘dighonored ibim.
He talked Ibo-mane? over with her. hen
she agreed 1.6 let him km hgr, if he ould
himselfhommis suicide. This alnn ‘and;hor'xible arrangement was cpl-iel] ut—-
mngley shodu‘pg hismu'umoughma em
Mme she Iqu in bod, than gluing himself
beside her, and blowihgou: xis‘own bmius.

gfl‘l‘hilnégmeiim‘pd gaming: mp
Links: nearfibippemburg 9n the 19th 9?'this Mo'nl‘h.‘ . --.. g .

loin» 8: emmfy.

Democratic County Committee.
The Democntic Committee of Adams coun-

ty will meet at the public house of Samuel
Wolf, an., in Gettysburg, on SATURDAY;
the 19th of AUGUST inst, nlO o'clock in the
forenoon. A full attendance of the members is
ouired.’ JACQB BthKEBBOFF, Ch‘n.

fiThefollowing persons compose the Com-
mittee : Gettysburg, J. Brinkerhofl', H. J.

Sum} ; Betwick hon, Wm. Dillinger; Berwick
tp., Jaéob Hull; Butler, Joseph Wolf; Oono.
wage, John Rabn; Cumberland, Jacob Lott;'
Franklin. Josephfleberti Freedom, .I. S. Wil-
song' Germgny, Wm. Spnlding; Huntinggon,
Isaac E. Wiermen ', Hobilton, J. B. Shireman;
Linlesto'rrn, Sr S. Bishop; Highland, Inna
Hereter; Homiltonben‘, Robert Wouon; Lati-
more, Ja‘eob Slitzel; Liberty, J. P. McDivlt;
Meaallcn, Jacob Bear,- Mond‘lpleasafltpAn-
drew Little; Monmjoy. Moses Hartman; ox-
ford, J Stock; Stmhan, Theo. Toughinbangh;
Tyrone, Daniel s. Diehl ;Union, Danie; Geiseli'
man ; Reading, Samuel March.

Aug. 7. 1865. 1

.AUGUST COURT,» which commences on
Monday next, will doubtless bring to town a

number of our subscribers who have not re.
newed their lubsnriptions for the present year.
We hope that all such will teke advantage of
the opportunity afforded by attendance upon
Court, to call at the Printer's ofllce and pay up.
Those who ere'indebted to us for advertising
Sales of Property, Executor-3' and Administra-
torq' thh es, &c.—-nnd there is a large amount
ofsuch charges on our Books—will also ob-
lige us greatly by doiaglikewise. Our friends
slmnll remember that our expenses must be
mel by web payments, nnd therefore longcred-
its should not be expected tron: ha. ‘

\ SUDDEX DE.\TH.—M{x Francis .\lunfort, a

1" highly respectable citizen of Hunterstown, died
J, very suddenly on Wednesday night. He retired

Bio bed in his usual health. About 2 o’clock

:he got up and Went out into the yard. Not
lretuming 515.300“ an expected, his wife went

iout to see ifanyihing hnd befallen him! when
she discerned him leaning over the gate in

ithe yard, his chin resting nphn two of the
ipalmgs. I'pon approaching him she found he

:wus dead. Whm occasioned his death is not

i m.pm:——pr9hubiy npoplexy, or disease of the
heart. .\l’r Munro” wns about 68 years ofage.

‘E‘E‘ln our obituary cohlmn. the render will
see ‘announced the death of Capt. James .\lor-
rmv. of Ohio, hnt formerly of this county. He.
was one of 1110 Unobloaet works of godfnn
11mm: man]! We respected him living, and
mourn him xlcnd.r Capt. Morrow was one of the original Suh-

fscrihors tn Tux Cour-{Lumfofly-sercn your: ago,
land continued a subscriber up to his death-
xl’ur..ctunl “ilk eveubody, be win or course
Ipnncmnl nith th‘e priuter—und “but more
Hmnornblr- cpiéxph could mortal have? -

\ , , ‘4.I :‘lCClDENT.——Wlul§t .\lr. Franklin Gross, of
AJnms cuun'fy, was occupied in digging a. well
on the farm of llr. Keshler, in Ma‘uhcim t'own.

.ship. this county, for some reason not yet as-
gccuninml, ho hallpwed to those above 10 pull

fmm up. This was ‘dune. but. he had scarcely
‘ rem-Ind the month of the. well when he fainted
énud fell from his sent in the 'bucket to the bot-
Itum, n diahmce of twenty-five l‘ect. He was

l conglderably injured by the fall, but hopes are
l entertained that he will eventually recover.—
l Ila/my C'tlltcn. .

LADIES' FAIR—Thr- ladies‘ol Littlestown
and vicinity are gelling up nFair in that place,
the‘ghjecl being- to procure a full set. of in:
strumenu for a brass bnnd' which has jun
been formed there. The Fair will be opened'
on \Vednesdny, the 61h “September, and gon-
tinue-l llirogghout the week. A large variety
of useiui and fancy am‘cles will be ofi'ered for
sale, and to add to the attractions, an orchestra
band will perform every evening. Vocal music
Will also he a feature. The‘Fair should _be
lnrgrly attendedinnd liberally pnlronized, and
we have no doubt it will be. I '

@1102). James B. Marshall, member of the
Legislature, has placed us under renewed ob-
ligations tor :Lcopy of the speeches in both
branches on the death of Dr. R. B. Read, a
member of 2ng House from Washington coun-
ty. Mr. Marshall has also left with us for dis-
tribution a. number of elwpiegof difl'erent Re-
ports. ‘

WThere will be; grand cheese show at
, the cmningSta.e Fair A; mica. N. Y., at which

I 1,600 cheeses will be exhibited. ,
I Would not such a featurg aid largely to the

| intgrost of the Beqdcrsville Fair 1’ If not too
I lake, we hope the farmers’ wives of the county
*will act on the suggestion,

36")”. Dnniel H. Klingel, of Cnn‘iberlnnd
township, has placed upon our tn‘blé q'uite a.
curiosity in the vegetable line, being a bunch
oftwelve ripe tomatoes upon a single bunch,
the whole weighing six pounds. If'nny ol‘our
readers can produce something to excel it,9.th
are requested to toward the same this way. '

3323”)”. E. G. Heagyjiiiding in old Mount-
:pleasant, has geqsured upon his fnrm a buck-
wheat atnlk 6 feet 8 inches in height. Thul-
not cuilyheot.

$31155. Wm. Sett‘e, of Frhnklin township,
bu favoted’ us with a basket of mnmmoth
merccr potatoes. They are the finest we hnva
seen‘ this swan. Many thanks to the kind
donor.

:B‘lhepomer stone 0! the First Reformed
Church. (Rev. J. 0. Miller’s,) at Yorkfius laid,
with appropriate ceremonies, yuterdny week.
Rev. Drs. Nevin and thmiu, an}! other

ministeg, took part in the exercises.
'

@1129 Repgblicnn Convention or‘vlhls
county to nominate a. ticket will be held on
Hominy, August _ZSth—delegale elections on
Snurdazvit—evioqa. ‘ .

[B-1112 Republic“ County Clommi'ttu, on
Saturday week, appointed P. D. W. Hunkey
Senatorial Delegate and John Cunningham
Representative Delegate to the. Republican
State Convention, to be held M." Hitriaburg on
Thursday neit. .

.

. .
"

wAttention is directed to the advertise-
meat ofAnon Shady, Huh County Inpatin-
tandem, annogmcing his :ppoiutmenu for the
examination of Teachers in lb: tevenfdmriou
of the county. '

39"?!“ Rev. Mr. Ho‘nck lucce-ds the Rev
.\lfi. Stevens as palswr of the Method“! B.
(ihurch a: Hammer. -, .‘ -

fi-Tha 202:] Pu. Regimen has been inu-
téred out, and the n‘un hue {gunned to ghair
homes. Gupt. Pfeifi‘ofl 00me wt. “tach-
ed to it; , ' ~ ,

'- fibury’: Circa: will exhibit in lag-:3»
burg on nannynut: 1. ~ - . u: “I

m‘a ’téxegzfiai lin‘e‘sewm ‘dmyiahfg
and Waynesberof 13 soon ‘0 [a up. '-

coxnnwcmm.i—Th.Maugham-neoco-
xuieui of Pennsylvania College. In! week, I!-

lrnfled an Ixnusuallyluyg? numbvrof strangers.

We hue not for yearn noticed so much 5 ir’ in

‘our \own on a similar Oct-«film.
i Th 3 Blccnluu-enle Din-curse was delivered ,

"5' Sundty nun-noon, by Rev. Dr. Bangheru
éPi‘gldenl'oflhe College. ~ l 35 0h fl‘ncsd‘uy evening, Rev. Dr. J. A. Brown:
' was inaugurated :3 Professor of Didlctic E
Theologfl in we Theological Seminary, 'ln

place of Rev. Dr. Schmucker. who resigned

‘ lome monthhxince. The chuge ‘0 Dr. Brown

twas'delivend bx Rev. Dr. Lochiqnn, President
lof lhe Boar}! ofTtgslees. Dr. Brown followed

Ilin on elaborate Inaugural Address.
; On Wednesday mousing the Exhibition of

.tlie Junior Class caine all} in_ accordance with
:the following programmc';

PrayEr—By lbw. Dr. $9133, of Philadelphia.
The Ideal—W. C. Shaefi'er.\Bchor(l, Pu.
Night Brings Out the Stars—WY. C. Parsons,

Mitten. Pu. \

Dangers of Vicfiory—J. A.Beeberanncyma.
' Eanh’s’ ButleFieldy-W.H.Gotwn}d,Aarons-
burg, Pa. ~_

' ‘
The Patriot Dead—U. S.‘ quk, HcChnnc-Is-

burg, Pa. '

Great Occasions Produce Great Men—TL W.
Sager, Allentown. I’m“ ‘

Retributive Justice—C. F.llihckle,l‘hiln.,Pn;
Eloquence .of Silent Cities—P. M. Bikle,

Smilbsburg, .\ld. \

Unrequiled Merit—lLL. ZZegenfuss,,BetMe-
hem, Pa. "

Progress of Free Principles—C. C. Hen'gerer,
Pillsburg, Pa. ‘

’

American Democracy—A; J. Riley, Wil-
liamshurgg, Pn. '

Benediction—By Fragment Baugfier. ,
*Excused. '

A: the close of thq Junigr exeréi:es,l‘;af.
Hitchcuk, of New York. addressed the Philo-
mnthenn Society. In the afternoon, Rev. .Dr.
Sfimguc, also of New York,. addressed the
Phrennkosmian Society; and in)“ evening,
Rev.;\lr.\'nler\l\3ue delivered the Alumni Ad~
dress. , “x 7 '

The exvrcises o‘fjhe gmduming class took
place on Thursday ingxning, in the order fol-
lowing 2 ‘

‘ ~

Latin SuintatoryuC. ‘J. Erdmnn, Centre
Valley, Pa.

‘

Gleek Urhtiun—T. E: Billlmi‘merLEaston, Pa.
Christian )lisxiouaries in thé Middle Ages——

M. G. Boyer, James Ureck, I'm. ‘
'

_

‘

Influence of the Imagin‘mon on Character—
Z. H. Gable, Chcrryvillo, Pa. ‘ ~

Principle and Circumstances—S. S. Henry,
Shrewshury, PA. \

-

Reason, not Aulhnrity, the Test ofTruth—J.
llxilpot, Unsvzlle, Pit.

.E:lei<~s of Life—S. T. Rathvon, Laney:-
ter, I‘n. - .

God Shapes Hiatory—Wz, M. Rightmyer,
Reading. PA.

Besc‘ hum of GovrrnmenteJ. M. Young,
IXnnover, Pa. , ‘

Dignity quußor—E. D, Ziegler, Gettysburg
\'alelfictory-‘-J. C. quler, } tricks, Pu.
The firslv'honor was conferred on C. J‘.‘ Enl-

mun,lhc second 062,56. Kolleéfi T. C. Bill-
beimcr; and the third on S. F._[la \‘on.

CnitiPhilhy's band, of Yugéuppned the
mnsiv.‘ .

l Shading Emmi—As nn ovidoncn of the
ten‘xblv demoralizwl ~t.nle of Che country.

l brought ohoul lurgdy, “a ham no doubt.
from the kind of lcnclnng we have hud
from many of the church pulpila. during
the past two or three years, the’ New York

. Tm’mue, of Fruluy ww-k; contained Lmarly
'lhree columns ofmurdl rs. rapes. £30.“ Firstlon‘lhe list was a double mmder in Michigan;
[a woman p'oieoned by her son at. Chicago;

on uuu‘apemnd attempted murder by ne-
;l oosgn Indumn, and the nEgroes lynched;ply-livulurs of the Ipxriblq tragedy near

rlliirtfm-d. nml the cnnlegsion afllhe mur-
iderms; a rape and murdvx in Illinois; bo-
,sides n number of robberies. Well may we
,excluim, what are we coming to!

wThere-‘appoin'ment of the Federal
officers, m Philmlelphm was a total defeat.
ol'tho Lnyul League. The “slme”of that
organization was smashed. .\'Qt one or its
men was appointed. ‘

——
-—~»— «.‘>A~~——-

WThele are fights and riots in Erie
nen‘lly every dm‘.

MARRIED.
0n the 4H! .ult.. by Fir. E. Briedonbnngh,

Mr. ADAM BLOB“ Io \l‘nss ‘ANXA M. ZEIL-
INGER, both of Franklm mwnship.

0n the Is! inst... by the name, Mr. MADISON
SHINGLEDECKER to Miss CATHARINE ,I.
REESE, both of Hamiltoubau XOWDShIp. ‘

On the 9:11 ML. by Rev. Mr. Raiser, Mr.
PETERS. WEAVER, of' Gettysburg, to .\liss
MARY R. BRINIUJAV. of Manchester, .\ld.

‘ At York, on We 18th of June, by Rev‘. J. O.
.\liller. Mr JOHN J. SHANE, of New Oxfordno
Miss SADIE E. LOVE, of Hnnbver.

Un the sth insl., by R -v. Jacob Sevhler. Mr.
DAVID YOUNG tn Mn. MATILDA L..\.\'-
SINGER; both ofLiule‘sLown.

‘ 4 DIED~
thimm-y nuuces¥3 cents per line for all

over {curlincs—msh to accompnny notice.

0n the sth ofAuz., in Huntington township,
Mr. NICHOLAS \YIERMAN, aged 82 years 10
months and 4 days. . A

On the 8d: of Ang” in Huntington township,
PUEBE LOLM daughter of J. A. and Ma’ry J.
Wierman, in lhe‘3d year ofher age.

_ 0n the 2151. of July, 1865, in Behdersville,
Adams cannfiy, Mr. JACOB C. BENDER, aged
83 years 8 months and 10 days.‘

On the 7th of July, [865, in .\lennllcn town:
ship, Adams county, Mr. ISAAC WARREN.
aged 88 yenrs. »

‘

0n the 16th ofJJliy, Mr. .\‘ICHOLASSTULTZ,
of Highland anshxp, aged 80 years and 2
months. ’

On Tuesday fast, in Hanover, Mrs. BAUER,
win! of Mr. Henry Rumor.
.0n the 3d imt.. in Union township, Adams

county, .\lr. JACOB STERNER, agéd 61 years
6 m'ouths nml3 days‘ 3 ,

On the 30th ult. in Littiestown, ADDA MAY
DUTTERA, aged 10 months and 9 days.

01: thé 51!: 11:31., CATHARINrE DEATRICK,
with of Henry Demrick. of Butler township,
aged 22 years and 4 dnys. ‘

0n the 15!. insI.,JAMI-IS SMITH, son of Sam-
uel ‘ond Mal-guru} Hewitt. of jtutler township,
lged 2 yours 3 months and 2‘. days. , ‘

0n the 25m of-Yuly,lBBs, J ERNIE HARPER
LITTLE, Jan'ghter of Daniel J. and Martha‘J.»
Little, aged 5 months. ‘ ‘

Commumcntbd
Died, July, Snbhnth, 30th, A. D., 1865,’ at

‘ Gettysburg, Uk’io, Capt; JAMES ¥ORROW,
nged 83 years 3 months and 16 deys. He was
born near ’GetLySburg, Adams county, FL, on
Sobbuh, the 14th dnxaf April, A. D., 17823—-
Hewas in theRegular U. 8.Army in the War
of WW, and engaged on the Lukas and in
Csnsdn; ‘wu 'bruther-in-lsw to Rev. John
Knox, D. D., oi New York city, and brother of

‘ Pix-Gov. Morrow, of Ohio. He was 1: member
ofthe Presbyterian Church for over 50 years.
Thelu: few years of his life were spent in

\reading Church History 9nd Honly's ,Exposi-
tion of the Bible. He. remind jhls mental

, abilities to the lust, and‘worued his friends or
We unity ofthe vorld and the realities of re-
ligion. He leaves one son Bud two daughters
to mourn his loss. He Incl six sisters nnl lwo
brothers, who lived to an old age, but are all
now’desd, one sister living tom age of 90
your, end one hrqther, the Governor, to over
80 years. All that werejequnlnted with him
mourn his loss, and feel that. truly u noon on
sun has passed to the realities of Eternity. J. I. ‘

Communicated.
In Htmilton tp., on the lad: 11"., CHARLES

D.._aon of Heury'snd Mary E. Stock, aged 2
years 6 month: and 7 days. ~

"No bitter tears bud, hvto weep,
' No than m be forgiven ;

But. cloned h‘nJmle eyes in sleep,
To open them in‘Beu-en." g,

Communioued.
- On the 81110! Aug" inPctenburg, Y., S., o!
dipxgem. HHRIfiTTA v., dmghur of {on
W. and Burden: flame}, Iged 8 years 6
months ad 6 thin. . - '
queu ii the ap’o: when Hermie flap],
And "met «Insquint {highup): your.‘A Oh, {by thank! to-ih “gun-h 'mp_ ‘

{hunk-'3 not lon—but (09 before.” A. L!

SPEL 1.4, L NOTICES.
CURING nmmmu

Di tht-rin is an alarming disorder, whether
it. nfl'rict u .hit-l or an insult. and yo-t it run he‘
on red at once by the application nl llndwap'c?
Randy Relief. Try It‘ and you “ill he con-
rim-ed, hum-Yer skeptical. Itlpttit-rm i: a.
malignant. sore throat, with some additional
and really tntnl feqtnrep. Besides the angntnh
‘occnioned by the Hip", ulceration of such it .
delicnte‘ part «at the system, the membrane‘which so speedily grows over the thront, t
threattensa speedy death from sufl'ocatlnn.—-
There is no time for trifling! such A crisis.—
The ables! medial men stand appalled. They
know not what. to do with a feeling oftertaiu-
ty, and yet the patient must. have instant. re-
lief. or expire. Then steps in Rndwny‘s Ready
Belief, like is protecting angel, and’ bids, the
snfl' rer live. It is applied to the throat, ex-
ternnlly, with freedom. A little of it mixed
with water is administered internally, The
ptient revives. lie breathes mth~morc ease.
He. feels 1’!” marveloua medicme inspiring his
entire t'r‘nme With net'.’ rigor. lie rapidly im-'
proves under such npprnpri‘.t'e trea'xnent, and,
in n short time, walks forth, despite all pre-
dictions to the contrary, rescued from the
grave. Could anything he more sure or more
simple? Yet l’uxdway’s Ready Relief costs
touly fifty cents a bottle—about half the sum
you would have to expend for the first pre-

‘ scriptiun written out for you by tour mt-dtculr
attendant. This is an) ing a great deal for the

”virtues of Radwnys Heady Reliel, but note
.word more than it consricntiously deserves,—
It~\will promptly cure Uiptheria; \t‘illunything
else?

Aé nn evidence of the remarkable powers of
lemiy's Ready Relief in the tremmem. of
Diptherlti, Sore Throat, llorseness, Influenza,
Coughs, and Colds, the reader is rcqmsted to
read the following letter. Le! this importanthim be borne\ju iniud—Rndwfly's Ready Relief
never fuils in Withdrawing the inflummulion lo
the surtnce. Lehit he applied to the throat as
directed, the patieht WI“ buwly recover.”The following case is one out of miniy that
we received in the Muterol' 1858—9, during
the prevalence of this \disease nt-Aanny, N.
Y. Mr. Gumhrill oi Alh‘quy, writes :

“Thug of my shil‘lren were aeizoil with a
peculiar kind ofsore throat, Whit b has yrevuil-
ed to a Feriuua extent in this city, of which it
great iunny children have died. * it commen‘cerl
in my fumily with .I sore throat, headache,hoarseness, sore lips, sore éyes, than lull‘l‘
would set in, and the skin turn to :1 yellow liml
I knew how good your Ready Relief xixid Pills
were for the general run at complnintst null
dexermined to rial: the lives of In) children on
:heir merits. .\ly lruilt wns well fouxnle‘l.\ I
pane each of Ilium four yills,:\ml l'lllllmd their
bodies from head to foot with the Rem-l. ‘ My"
children were fis well as eur 11l (“run-fuur
hours after taking your medic-inn llulme,
hm] mv neighbors “sell the mme mmns, they
wouhl have FtlY9d the lives oftheii children.”

lludway‘s Ready Relic! is sum by n“ Dru»;-
gists and cuumry mn'rch 111‘s, and .I Dr. 1111-!-
wn'x’s. vilice, 87 .\luidt u Lune, NL~}\ XML. 2w

VALCAHH-I RECIPES
KDITon or COMHMJL—IInIr n‘ r ;_\\'im 3 mn-

pcrlifisfimn. l “‘3l) Lu 5.:\ to we I'Ondx'rz of
)oHrpuperthatl“lHsum,l._\"x(>\lunm.|il’ to
all who‘yridl it (new) I: rcu‘re mm In}! uinc-
lions I'ol muking nnd' using a :hnwc Vrgu [mile
Balm. thzl‘t\will «(fun-tun)!" rum-w, in Inn
d'uys. Pnuplés, Ululrlu-s. 'lnn, Frm Mn. and :2“
Impurities ofihe Skin,iu.mrgll.e 3 ‘ml- sul‘L
clear, smooth, rind heauxmxi.

I will ‘3150 mm! (me lo llmce having Bald
Heads or Bax-219M8; simplmlirecfiun: and in-
(orrmuion, that “'l': gnnhlc Ilmn to sum :u hull
gromh of Luxurimfk Huh, \Vlhsl‘ms, or :\

.\fomtauho. in lt'FS H.:=n\hhl) (in):
These recipes are valuhl-lc lo both old and

young, and as.they are mnfied to all who need
them ”120 of charge. [hi-,y dre north) the :1!-
lani m ofzdl “Em “(he .1 duh, [due :31", u.-
n hcnllhy zrqulh m iuir. ‘\ ‘

‘ .\II uppiir’nriou: nHSuorml hfircmrn mun,
witfioul chnrgc. Rmpullully _.pmi, ’

Aug. 14,135. St

'1 ups. 1:. (SH-xi M! \‘x,
Chums: and Put-aim r.

912} Broadway, X Y

T 0 DRUNK .\.Kins
01d Dot-tor )hu-lmn's Urnnlmrds: (”n-0 prr;

munvmly mmdicules the mau- fur strung mink;~
and Luxetvthe uorst mscs of d‘lunkeuncas xu
le=s ”1;“! fig!“ weeks. '

Thousunfls of reformed iu‘el-rinlc: now [no
to bless the chi} “jog \u-ro lurrunnn- (uungh
to comme‘uue Ich usn- of 'lei \zlluublv :clnuiy.
Price Two Dollnrs n pucknzn. ‘ =

.\lalkd to an) :LtZIlZ‘E‘~~ on rccdpv nf'nn mdrr,
by JAUES S. BI‘TLICR.

42f) Bron-1“ my, New York, 1
' Sole Agvntiur tho: Emu-d mum's.

Aug. H; 189;. m

DR. MARSHALL: (‘ATARHH SNI'FF
This Snuff has Ihuronylrly plum-l mph to he‘

the bust article knowntyr‘Cllll}n;_rl|~(-l‘:-t r 1 h,
Cohl in the Hand and “Hutu-he. h 1.3: Inc-u
found an excellent renw .y in mun} ('.IHS ol
Svre Ey‘ec. Kim-{l93w L..s bwu Itnmhd i») it
nnd flaming has um-u been gleally ”nylon-d
by Ls use.

It fs-f'rngrhn'. nml nqu-n‘vlv. mu! «HER m-
lIEDHTE RELIEF to the du'uHumy puns (amt-J

by dzscfi-l-s of the head ’l‘hv Svnsnlmlls anon
using it are drhglnlui and Imlenling. It
opens andpurgee ongull ohslrm'hunS‘flit-11311)!-
ens the glands, and gives a ht-altl 3' “L 110“ to
the parts nfi'rrtml.

.\loro thnn Thirty Yours' nfsulo und u<e of
"Dr. .\lnrshall'g Cntnrrh and llcadm ho Snull'g'
has proved its great value lor all the common
diseases of the lmul. and at this mvmenl
stands higher than evcrhelore.

It is recommended hy many of the bo~t phy-
sicians, ':unl is used wulr great sun-cuss and
satisfaction everywhere. ‘

Read the Cmtificntes of \Vho'emlv Drug-
giats ‘in 1854: The nndrrsigned,hnring tor
many years hoen aEqunintcd nith “Dr. 3hr-
slxall's Cntaurh and henrlxxche Snull‘," and sold
it in our wholesale trade, thctrfully slate, that
Me believe it to llc equal, in arm-y n'sprct, lo
the recommendations given of it lor the cure
ofCalarrhnl Afl'ecliona. and that u is decidc‘lr
ly the best nrticle we lune ever known for 11”
common disenses ofthe Head.

Burr 5: Perry, Boston; Reed, Auston & CO.,
Bostcn; Brown, humor: .9: ($O., 80mm; lived,
Cutler Jr CO., Boston; Seth W, I’cnlc, Boston;
Wilson, Fairbank & 00., Boston; Henshuw,
Edmund (c 00., Boston; H. H. 1135‘. Portland,
.\le.; Barnes & Park, New York; A. B. k D.
‘Sunds, Now York; Stephen Paul a; t‘o.;Ncw
York; Irrncl Minor Ar L'o.. Now Yorkf McKen-
son & Robbins, New York; A. L. Scorill &CO.,
New York; M. Word, Close $OO., New York;
Bush & GmEe, New York. -‘ t

For sale by‘all Druggists. ’l‘ry it. ,
Nov. 14, 1864. 1y _‘

THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY.
Sm Jules Cunn’n Cnvnanm Faun:

‘ Pius. Prepared from a prescription 0} Sir
J. Clarke, .\I. D., Physician Extruordinnry to
the Queen. This invaluable medicine is un-
failing in the cure of nll those painful llnd

[dangerous diseases to which .the female con- lstitulioh is subject. It moderates all excess
land_renioves nll obstructions, and a speedy

I cure may _be lelied on.
1 To Married Ladies it is peculiarly united.—

1 It will, in I short time.’ bring on the monthly
4 period with regulaliity.

Each; bottle, price One Dollur, burs the
Government Stamp of Great Britain, to’pte-
.vent connterfrilu. ,

l GAnrlos.-—Thesa Pills should not be taken
' by Females during the rust nun mourns of
Pregnancy, in the are sure to bring on Ml:-

furriazo, but at ll} other time they are safe.
1 In dl'cuu ofNerrons nndSpinnl Alfeetions,

‘ Pains in the Beck and Limbs. Fatigue on slight
exertion; Palpitation of the Heart, Hysteria,
end Whites, these Pills will efi'ect 3 euro when

i all other means hnva failed ; and although I,
powerful remedy, do not contain iron. culotne'v‘
antimony," anythlng hurtful to the consutu~
tion. .

" Full direction: in thepamphlet around excl!
pllcknge, which shouldhi carefully preserved. *

Sold by all Dru gins. Solo Agent for “1°
United States and (gonads.

JOB noses, 27 ,Cortlandt 8":N- Y.
N. 13.45.00 and a postage stamps angles“!

to any authorized Agent, Fl" ”83‘" a ““1”:
containing no Plus, by mm mm- Sold by
A. Dl Beehlcr. [Non 16, 1964- 11

A GES'I'LEMAN.
Cured of Norvou BebilitnyremMnre De-

gay, :nd the cfl'ecu ol youthful indiscrcfion‘
will ho happy to furnish other! with the mean;
of mm! x _fiw of Mange.) This remngly is nqi.

Plinnxbwd «unlit. b '
‘” ‘"'‘ --

. ‘o: panic-s an, yretum mm‘
mm» ~ ‘JOYIN n. ocnéz'z’rm

June In In 60 Nassau: St, New York.

_-_M“ . -__.fi.

um BEST 31:11:30?“me Puma is
THE Punovs' PLASTER on pay ALLMK.

They are warpnkd tojmfi good wont:
3mm, but may be returned for null plut‘zfl
without chm-g2. .

«

.. ‘mroxmxr QUALI'HES.
Thgy will éure aWenkneu'ofvtho Buck. Pull;

in the Side, a Lumen“: of the Knee or 01 thn
Ankles, or Cold Foot, sooner and mlb in“.
comfort than any other application.

Knoxruu, Albany 09., Jan. 16,1362.
D3. I‘. ALLgocl—Denr Sit :—Seventgen :een

ago I was {only injured in m; buck. At.
length I was induced 1,6 in': your‘plugerl. I
wore one constantly tor‘ lix fitdnthl, and did
more hard wark during tint it: u't'on'th'ethlg
in thrpreceding fifteen yea". I hnvo not
wqrn a plaster fox; over eighteen montbefnnd"
have had no return'pf the gne‘w‘iqg pulp “q.
weakness in my neck; but havejeen entire];
well. lam your obedient serum, ‘

1 .lon 0. Cum.
Principnl Agency, Brnndrelh Heine, New“

York. Sold by a] Dealer: in Medicines.
July 24, 1865. Zn] ‘ '

TO DIE IN A BAD CAUSE
aMhose who iull in the rebeljunks nfitouhr-
edly do, is fonlisb. But on the other ham!

DYEISG FOR A GOOD CAUSE
as those who me wise and prudent onougll t0“

remely the gléfecls ofnature with 1 4

‘ CIIRISTADORO’S HAI“ DYE, .

are doing mry dd}, in every City of thu U-
nion, is eminently praiscwurthy. This pence-
iul revolution is going on throughout ‘s'
wbgle land, and thus beauty and ling-many mp-
plant homfliuess and incongrully. Manufac-
lurell by J. CIIISTADOIIO, Nata Astor Home,
New York. Sold by “Drug-gins, Applied by
all Hair Dressers. [May 8. ltn

DR. TOle‘S' YENETMN. LINUIEN’I‘.
A vex-gain cure for pninshnd aches, and war-

ranted augerior {0 any other. ‘ Crunp it poii-
tivcly cures; relief is nbsohuely snrc imme/dii
Mel)" it is used. Mothens remember this, nml
arm .vnurwelveg M iih a boulo without delay. ~—

Croufi is n disease which gives no nolig-t', irol
quemly «Hacking mgchihl i}: the deud hour
of night ; 1n (are n physiciun‘cnn 'hc summoned
it may Lo 'OO late. Remember, theJ’nnelinfi
Linimont non-x" fails. Pxire ~10 :md 80 cents IL

~‘huule. SUM by all Dr‘uggists. Uflirc, 513
C‘imhuult smm, Nu} Ymk. [July 24. lm

(‘AI TlO5 “'O3! T1”:

AMENIGAN WAT“! ('UMPANY.
’ It Lmi‘ng come [0 Our kmmlcdgc that imi‘
luliuns 9f Eh‘e Amunnn Win-ll hun- been put.
upon me niuflxot in great number. milvnlawul
Ly H'l-ir Inter\v‘prlhlcssnoss to‘ injure Hm n--
puln‘ihn ol ourj‘g: nuim: ]lrp|lm t~, lo pmhn-L
«ur (m n inu resin spd the public finm Impou-
linln. we nrzuin JJIIJLJI the trade lHflTki Ly
“llwhonr “hum-s nay in\"flliuhl_) he kunmu.

\\'v manufuclnirv firm ~\Lglrs M \\ xdcht-H. .
The Final hn= the nunm\ ‘

-

“A \IEMCAX “111'“ m ~l‘\'(‘\'..m.mn, .\lns:.,
onz'xuu «l on tho inkidu 511nm, \

I Till‘ .\TFIUMI Us the mnnf- '\\
’ ‘

; “APPLE'X'HN, Hwy 1.- «‘o..\\\'unh-un,
i Muss}: engraved on the inside pluxe\.\\
' Th'e Tmm: 1m»: the nma '

“I‘ si “\RTLla’l‘T.\\lxl|h.nu; \lmxrn.
:ruwd on llw ilhidcpinlv ‘ ,

‘

\\
Al! Hm nhnu‘~l\lI~ lmw tlur mum: AmvN;

run \\‘:|luh (‘n Iminnd on 1120 «Ami, .unl aux
“arrantwl in awry ll‘ 1“ cl. .

_

'1hf‘hl‘7"l1:l~”It‘llflml' . ,

‘ \\'.\l. MJJIBY, Hm” n “”5"" Dug-nun!
on lln- ”Mlle pln-o,mnl is [IUL JlJlHl‘d on [m
din]. , _ .

All In!“ nhovn don-rihc-l w h hr”: ser m-nl - “1'
\minus 51195.:111-1 are mm m goid n: slhrr
Ci‘rt'i. M may h!- l't‘lllllrl‘ll.
\h’ is. Imm]; lluulhh' for I1» [0 {H'l'lll‘n'l'ly
den-Him the munmuu- innLuium‘lu which,
‘n haw.- Minder]. 'liny :niv u-uzlvly Ilm‘rim-d
“ilh unmvs su mall} xvmnruzxrlung nurumn
as m Agnpr (lu- n'umvnxmn uf Ihr ll.|l|\"'|2s-
- linger. r'nme zm- lopn-wuud us @mhz

¢

by H.» "Nnou \\ htl h ('u.. u! liuswu,‘.\hgg- “J
——no Am I! Pump-Im} l-ui'ing. Fume nIL-nritual
[he '~>nllJu-I‘k‘\\'7s ( h. ‘ [n V :- ~n‘d us our l' u ”'11!
or \\'m. lunar)“ snip, unwih knunn "33H,"-
~->i)Mu-r 5 “mm." (111" r:- aJ‘c Il.ur.wl:l|4u
"Ally-[('.UZI \‘xu‘lrh L'n :" anzhrh lln- ‘ l'. .\'.

Run-Ink," insnmd (Alum ‘l'. S Barth-in' ho—
I-uhs'muu) wricths‘lwnmd in such a nmnlwrl
M 10 return} the uku‘uml llu-y nr: III}: \‘crim-
Ht: productions c Hhc A‘nu-xi‘énn Wald: Lum-
|U\ll_\‘. , \ -

' \\ u "156 mmfion 11:4- lnuhfic. fln-I [mrlimdm'y
rob wrs. uguxua: lmyzw'wriu‘inquick-«ln.
cn “.n divs, so trv‘o _s :ugxcrlzsnd in xlhl~trnL.--f
{mm-nu ‘Amu “'nldu-s,"‘-tnln~l_rs‘\\”Wham"
".\lugu' Tune (”1:01 \e:s, ‘ "Al'Hth “Undies,"
kv , the pmcs a! “M. II ure Halt-f in be from
scionflo ~l.\(un 4"”:er A gum! “nub. ilr
these times, cannot be nfifuldevl lur nuy'nugh
money. '

A Ix'tle attont'mn on tlu- [fun of buyers Willa
prut y! 111qu l'rou: zrnsa Hupmnnliu.

‘ RUBMXS k .\I’IHJ‘JTUN, ~
Ag‘euls iur, lhe Alfien‘cuu “finch (10.. .

Maps. 1m . « 182 HrquWny, .\. Y.

A _CARD'TU TllE Sl'FFl-lIIING.
“

Do you wish to be cured? “£3O, swallow
hro or three hogshnnds 0! "BMW,” “Tonic
Binds," Snrsapnrilla,." “Nervous .\n'idolc:,3'
(an, km. .lsc.,'nnd alter you are satisfied Wilh
tlm rI-uull. lhon tr) one box of OLD DOCTOR
Bi‘fllA \‘S l-ZNGLISIISI'i-Zi'li‘w PlLLS—nnd
be restored to health nml vigor‘in'les-i than
thirty days: They are purely \‘ERCMMP,
plfflnllll Lu lake, prompt. and salutaryjn their
omen-rs an-thc broken-dam: nnd’ shattered con-

slitulian. Old and young cnn mire them with
udvnn'yge. DR. BUCHAN S ENGLISH SPE-
g'IFIC I’ll-.LS cure in less than 30 dlyu, the
worst cases of NERVOUSNI‘ISS, Impotrency,
Prrryutln'c Decay, Seminal Weakness, Infinity,
and all Urinary, Sexnnlmnd Nervous Alfie;-
tions, no mauefifrmn whnv. muse pmdncedF-g
Price, One Dollar per box. “Sent, pon pg‘id‘,
on receipt. ofan order. Address, ' '

' JAMES S. BUTLER,
No. 429 Broadway, New York. Gen’l Agent.

P. S.-A box sent. to my address on regeipt
of grim—which in 0x: DoLLIB—POIT rum—3
A escripfive'lfircular lent. on Ipplicali on.

.luly 171.}865. 8w

n’A'rnnu‘JxmL
Lndies nnd Gentlemen:‘lfyon wish to mm

yOu can do so by nddreuing xhe. I will seni
you,‘withont money ond without pride, v'olunJ
lilo In‘ormntion, tlmt will enable you to mun-j
happily and opeedlly, irrespective of oge;
wealth or beauty. This information will cost
you nothing, and if you wish to moan! wlll
cheerfully {assist you. All letter: strictly con-
fidential. The desired information not by H:-

mm mail, and no reward asked. Plea-e In-
close postage, or stamped envelope, addressed
to yourself. Address, -

'

SARAH B. LAUIER'I',
Grenpolnt,

Kings co., New York,
1 . I‘o OONBUHP‘H “8. '

May 2?. 3m

’ Sufi-"e" will] Consumption, Althm‘, Bron-
‘ chitin, or any diune ofthe Thou OffAllgl, '
.wm he cheerfully (uni-bed, with“: cause,
with lhe'rEmedy by the use of nut an new.
Eda-aid A. Wiloon, of Willi-chug. New York,
was completely rental-«l to has]: .38“ hu-
ing lulu-ed IQVEY‘II yun with um dead dis-5
ease, Cohlumpfion. To Consumpflu ”(er-

-911,11“; “willed: i: worthy of :n ‘T‘lfo <

trim. Ivi cost nothing, an m the ‘
means of theft-perm: restoration. hm-‘
firm; the ume’will pleup nddrcu Burp.
WARD A. WILSON, 165Soc-m 829mm,
Williamnburgh, Kings coumy, H" York. '

”

July 31, 1865. 6‘. ~ , . x— ‘

EYE AHD- KARI
PROF. J. ISA AOB, :1. D., can“ u; gm,

formerly of Lnyden, Hanna(I', inbut" a; In:
519 mm Btrpet,Pamanxtma «Eff-fIon: amicudyith din-u" gf-thoEnd? ,b
yil! be nintifigallx tuned Ind cud,
cynble. N.BFARTIJ'IUIAL EYES m
without pngm' ‘No 5“?!“ nude to:as j
tiéu. The Mini: Mun] ll‘ inviltd, .‘Q ,
bu nosecret in In: gods oftrump. ‘: '
‘July 17,1835. 1" '“

'
'

-


